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IT WILL BENEFIT FARMERS

How a Market for Surplus Corn May Bo

Secured ,

EUROPEANS KNOW LITTLE OF IT AS FOOD

fMintor? I'nililnck Fnvor* tlio Iclon of Appro-
printing u CoiiRlilrrnliln Amount for the

I'urpiMn of Deiolnplng thn rlolil
for American Producti.

WjtSIIt.VOTO !? BUIIBAO OP THE BEB , 1

513 FOUIITBBNTH STIIKBT , >

WAMIINOTO.V , D. C. , April 11. )

Today Senator Paddock submitted ai an
amendment to the agricultural appropriation
bill n provision appropriating $35,000 for con-

tlmilnu
-

nnd enlarging the education of peo-

ple
¬

In Europe m the use ot our Indian corn
for food purposes. Last year congress ap-

propriated
¬

but $3uOO, for the purpose and
Colonel Chariot J , Murphy , the special agent
of the Agricultural department who has for

omo years been showing Kuropo how to-

tnako "Johnny cakos" , " ( lap Jnrks" , mush ,

corn bread , etc. , has had n hard row to hoe ,

lie has kept steadily on with his work but
has not made the progress ho wanted to-

make. .

Senator Paddock bos roeclvod a number of
letters the past few days from prominent
merchants and boards of trade urging him to-

uie his Influence In securing n decent appro-
.priatlon to enable the Agricultural depart-
ment to carry on the work of Introducing our
corn products Into the markets of Europe ,

among them being letters from Thurbor ,

Wblland & Co. , Importers of Now VTork , and
Evan Thomas , president of the Now York
Board of Trade. Both ot those firms apeak
from actual Knowledge of the splendid Held
Europe affords for disposing ot our nurplus
corn , provided the army of agents be 1 n
creased from ono man , Colonel Murphy , to
the proper slzo to cover too ground In n more
rapid manner-

.It
.

llrnnllt
They state that if n proper appropriation

bad been made two years ago our exports of
corn , and the products of corn , would have
been so much larger than this as to have
made a very appreciable difference in mar-
Kct prices Colonel Murphy , who bos bean
for years making corn cakes , corn puddings
and other articles of food from corn In tno
streets of Paris , Berlin , London and other
largo citloi of Europe , has written the Agri-
cultural

¬

dcparmont an account of the manner
In winch tils labors have been received , and
bos pictured a magnificent foreign market for
every grain of our corn nt a much larger
figure than It It receiving today if the oppor-
tunity Is only embraced and the Held worked
up properly. Ho says the only form in wlucn
our corn is known on the British isles as a
food artlc.o is corn stnrch ; that the
prejudice against corn meal Is so strong In
England that whenever it is sold It Is under
the brand of something else : that our corn in
any form in most places in Europe is con-
sidered

¬

simply an article for horse and cattle
food. However , ho has been very successful
wherever ho has gone in eradicating that
Impression. Wherever cornmeal has been
bolted nnd sold as Hour or starcn it has Doen
well iccoivod and is popular.-

Wlmt
.

G'liiBH It Now Itcuohei.
The process of bolting or manufacturing

Into stnrch has made It very expensive ,
taken together with the fact that it is not

known and there is nut a heavy do-
rrt'and

-
for it. Thus , while the Intent is to

furnish a nutritious and cheap breadstuff for
the artisan and laborer , an article has been
produced which is only demanded by those
who can afford luxuries. The thing needed
Is education to eradicate the prejudice and
teach the common people how to use corn.
Such n thing as canned corn is known to
very little of Europe. It Is believed that
with nn expenditure of $ ,000 to $30,000 a
year for three or four years u market will be
created In Europe for all of our surplus corn
nnd the senate Intends to force this fact upon
the house so strongly that the latter cannot
refuse to concur in the appropriation for en-

larging
¬

our corn market.-

In
.

Was ington.
For an hour today the private galleries ol

the senate wore occupied by Nubrasttans
General John C. Cowlu , Thomas H. Benton
state auditor ; J. H. Hill , state treasurer ,

wife and two daughters ; G. H. Hastings
attorney general , wife and daughter ; J. H
Amos , L. C. Burr nnd son ; J. C. Allen , wife

i .1 daughter of Omaha were all present.-
Jenoral

.
( Cowin Is hero to argue before the
iiupromo court the Felix case against M. P.
Patrick , on appeal from the circuit court of
the United States for tbo district ot-
Nebraska. . Messrs. Amos and Burr are here-
to argue another case from Lincoln. Messrs.
Benton , Hill , Hastings and Allen will ap-
pear

¬

before the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission

¬

on Wednesday in response to un in-
vitation

¬

for railroad commissioners to-
rnako suggestions regarding matters
of interest to that body. Ames
and Burr are expected to appear before

.the supreme court tomorrow. Before the
supreme court Attorney George H. Hast-
ings

¬

and Charles H. Burr wore admitted to
practice.-

iludgu
.

Grcilmm and the Alliance.
There was considerable amusement among

Illinois congressmen today over a telegraphic
announcement In the local papers this morii-
lag that Judge Gresham bd a presi-
dential

¬

candidate , as ho was meeting with
great favor among farmers nlllnncamen. It
was the general Impression that Judga-
Gresharo would not permit the use of his
nnmo in such u connection. Ono Illinois con-
gressman

¬

said , bowovor , that ho hnd good
reason to believe that Judge Gresham was
not onlv willing to bo the standard bearer
for the farmers alliance , but was actually
working through bis Intimate friends toward
that end. The congressman said that bo had
visited Kansas and Nobraskalastfall and hud
found a decided Greiham sentiment among tbo
alliance men. Ho bad taken pains to llnd
out how tbo sentiment started , and bo
learned to his satisfaction that it was due to
the talk of men closely IJon tilled with Judge
Gresham.-

"U
.

was clear to mo at that time , " said the
Illinois congressman , "that Groshain's'
frlonds were endeavoring to have this
farmer's organization start a Grosbam boom
in the west , which would have Us influence
taken up in the east , and the dispatch this
morning announcing thai Gresbam and Polk
are to bead tbo alliance ticket corroborates
my view.1

MlHci'llunconi.-

In
.

the case of Fremont C , Dodge and
vcthors , appellants against L. W , Tulloys ,

tbo supreme court of the United Status
today modified the decision of the courts of
Nebraska by reducing the amount found
duo to $1,001 , and the attorney's fees from
| 1,000 to K 00-

.Assistant
.

Secretary Crouuso starts to the
Pueillo slope on Wednesday , and will stop
on bis wav out at Omaha.

Senator Mandorson today introduced a
bill to pension Warren Jlnllett of Nebraska.-

M.
.

. F. Dougbortv WAS today appointed
postmaster at Ward , Crook county ,

vice F. Ward , died.
Today Senator Paddock secured , through

tbo Interior department , nn allowance for
an extra clerk for the O'Neill land oftlco, at a
alary of $900 a year.
Senator Kyle of South Dakota is opposing

with might , and main the confirmation of
Frank Lllllbridgo as agent for the Cbeyonno-
Indians. . Mr, Kyle Is opposed 10 Senator
PattlBrow , upon whoso recommendation Ml-
llbrldgo

-
was nominated , and it Is presumed

that bis opposition is largely opposition to
i'ettlgrow.

John F. Fleming of DCS Molues Is at tha
American.-

J.
.

. C. Cowln of Omaha Is at Walker's.
Thomas H. Benton of Lincoln is at the

National.-
J

.
, W. Lake of .Hampton , la. , is at tbo Eb-

bltt
-

,
Assistant Secretary Chandler afllrmed the

decisions of the general laud commissioner
In tlvo timber culture entry cases from
ilapld City , S. D , , rejecting all tbo applica-
tions

¬

to make entry. The cases wore those
of Jonn Kullon , William . Smith , Uoubou
I) . Tusdalo, John Nowcomba and Hugh
Vanca

John L. Webster la bore on business before
the supreme court.

Senator Allison , chairman of tbo appropri-
ation

¬
cominlttoo and of the bub-coininitleo on

the district bill , has cone to his homo In
Iowa. Ho expects to got back to Wunhlup-
ton next Sunday night in SOMOU for tha

tbo work'of conference with the house on tha
District of Columbia appropriation bill-

.NKWS

.

FOIl TIIK AKMY.

Complete I.IU ot Clmngot In the tlegnUr
Servlre.-

WAirtiNOTON
.

, D. C. , April 11. ( Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] The following as-

ilgnmonU
-

to regiments of ofllcors recently
promoted and transfers of ofllcors nro or-

dered
¬

:

Second Lieutenant Wlrt Robinson , Fourth
artillery , will bo relieved from duty at the
United States military academy , West Point ,

Juno 13. Ho Is granted leave of absence from
that data to Include January 1 , IS'JII' , with
permission to leave the United States. Tha
resignation of Second Lieutenant Wirt Hob-
Inson

-

, Fourth artillery , has been accepted by
the president , to take effect January 1 , IS'.U.
First Lieutenant Benjamin L. Tenoyck ,

assistant Burgeon , is detailed as n member ot-

ho: army retiring board nt Fort Looven-
kvortb

-
, Kan. , vice Lieutenant Colonel Joseph

P. Wright , surfroon , relieved. First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Henry | DoIl. Wnlto , Fifth cavalry , will
report to Colonel Edwin F. Townsend ,

Twelfth Infantry , president of the army
retiring board at Fort Leavmwortb , for
examination. Leave ot absence for throe
months on surgeon's certificate of disability ,
with permission to leave the Department of
Dakota , Is granted Captain Alouzo H.
" . Chapln , assistant surgeon.

The superintendent of the recruiting ser-
vice

¬

will cauio forty recruits to bo assigned
to the Sixth cavalry and forwarded to the
Department of the Pintle. Leave of absence
for two months , to take effect on or about
Mnvl , with permission to apply lor nn ex-
tension

¬

of ono month , Is granted Captain
William C. Gorgas , assistant surgeon. Leave
of absence for seven days on account of-
Icknoss , to date from April 3 , 1S9-J , is

granted First LloutonMit John B. Bellinger ,
Fifth cavalry. First Lieutenant Charles A.
Churchill , Fifth Infantry , having boon found
Incapacitated for active service by an army
retiring board , will rotlro to his homo and
report by letter to the adjutant , general of
the army. Lcavo of absence "for tbreo
months on surgeon's cortlUcato of disability
Is granted Second Lieutenant Charles Brom-
woll.

-
. Second Lieutenant Karl C. Carnahan ,

Twelfth Infantry , Is transferred from com-
pany

¬

F to company II of that roglraout. Ho
will romalu on duty nt Fort Sully until the
opening of navigation to Fort Yates , N. D. ,

when ho will proceed to Join the company to
which he is transferred.-

Dr

.

Dirnuy euros catarrh. BEK bidg

GREAT 3UNSPOTS.

What a Crolghton Cullcgn Astronomer
of thn Solar UUttirlmncen ,

On the 4th ot February ouo of the largest
sunspots which has boon soon for twenty
years appeared on the east limb of the sun ,

In latitude 303 , south of the sun's equator.-
A

.

few dav> later It could easily bo scan
without tbo aid of a tcloscopo by protecting
tbo eye with colored glass. As it moved
across the disk ot the sun during the twelve
days it was visible , It displayed Itself in a
group of spots of unusual activity and extent
of surface. The great spots wore typical
ones , for they consisted each of the usual
dark nucleus with the loss dark leveling or-
penumbra. . Two of these nuclei , united In-

tbo same penumbra , were from slx-
tcnths

-
to eight-tenths of a minute of

are In diameter the sun's entire diameter
spanning thus thirty-two minutes of arc thus
giving for tbo dimensions of the largo single
penumbra 72,000 bv *1,000 miles , while the
total area disturbed by the erouo was 135,000
miles long and 80,000 miles wide. A bolter
idea , perhaps , will bo formed of this great
hole In the sun by imagining our four inferior
planets , viz : Mercury , Venus , the Earth , and
Mars arranged In n line , and again eight
others ot the same slzo added. Those twelve
planets might walk abreast Into the
chasm without grazing the Hides. No wonder
that in this , as In former cases of
great sun spots , the giant group has been
accompanied by violent nnd extraordinary
magnetic disturbances (such as have not
been observed for ton years ) and by brilliant
auroric. These auroras uro reported from
all parts of the old and now world.-

An
.

electric storm accompanied tbo aurora
on February 13. Between 5 p. m. and 7 p.-

m.
.

. Iho storm was at its ueight , and Inter-
fered

¬

with the working of the telegraph sys
torn over a considerable section of Iho coun-
try.

¬

. ' 'At intervals during the auroral dis-
play

¬

it was found possible to send messages
between Albany and Now York without the
aid of tno regular batteries , " says the Chi-
cago Tnt-uno. In Sweden and Russia earth
currents seriously affected tbo operation of
the telegraph linos-

.Tbo
.

extraordinary group of sun-spots dls
appeared on the western limb of the sun or.
February 18 , but reappeared on the eastern
limb about March 1 , followed by another
group. Since then tbo clouOy, stormy
weather which vlsl'od Omaha interfered
materially with observations at the Croigh
ton college observatory. The beautiful
weather of April has revealed that though
tbo solar disturbances have not lessened ,
but rather increased , In activity , almost du-
plicating

¬

their extent , the suu'a face is
blotched by tbreo spot groups in higher
southern latitudes. The period of minimum
sun-spots of two years and a half ago is be-
Ing

-

succeeded by a period of maximum spots
in the Columbian year of IsOJ.

There are certain supposed connections of
the sun-spot period with terrestrial phe-
nomena

¬

which are of interest. Sir William
Hershol collected quite a mass of statistics
tending to show that tboro was an "intimate
connection between the number of sunspots-
nnd the price of corn , the latter being low
when thoio wore few spots mid high when
they wore more numerous. His conclusion
was that the fewer tbo spots the more favor-
no

-
o the solar rays to tbo growth of the

crops. This theory has not been confirmed
by subsequent posorvations and will locoivo
Its death blow , wo trust , in this year's' plen-
tiful

¬

crop. There is , however, great reason
to believe that the frequency of auroras and
magnotlu disturbances is subject to the
eleven-year period corresponding to that of-

sunspots , those occurrences being most
frequent whou the spots are most numerous.

Disease nnvor successfully attack ! n sys-
tem

¬

with pure blood DoWltt's Sannparilla
makes pure , now blood and enriches the old-

.PUIMAUIKH

.

.

Hr.ADQUAUTF.its llKPinii.tctN COUNTV CL-
.TKAL

., -
COMMITTEE , UOL'Qr.AS COUNTV. NK-

niiAKKA
-

, OMAHA , April 11. Tlio republican
electors of Douglas county. Ncbiaska , will
assemble lit delegate convention at Wttshlne-
ton hall , Oinahu , Nob. , on fnday , April 'J.' .
IbJ.1 , atSn'ulock , | i. in , for thu purpose o-
lelocllni; sixty-throe ( a deloiat . to the re-
publican

¬

atato convention , whtoh incuts utKearney , Nob. , April 27, MM. ut H n'olocK a.-

in.
.

. ; also eighty-throe ( St ) delegates to the con
prossloual convention , whleli uiuot * ut Umalia
April ?!, IS'JJ , at-'o'clock p. in-

.An
.

a icp.-caentalloii In auch republican
county convention tlio city ot South Omali.i
will bo entitled to fourteen ( U ) (lolc 'atos , and
onoh ward In Omaha to tlio number of nluo (U )

delrgntos , au'l o icb otbor picclnct In Douglas
county to IIvo ((3)) doloiates.-

Tlio
.

roptiblloan prlmurlos will bo hold on
Thursday , April "I. is'l.' , between tlio hourj ot-
1U o'clock noon and T o'clock p. m. . In boutli-
Umalia and In each ward In the city ot
Omaha , mid between tlio hours ot 7 oYloulc
and U o'clock IL in. In nil other proclncts , In-
r outh Omaha and In oaeh ward In tlio city of
Omaha republican caucuses will bo held on-
1'rlduy , April 15. 1HJ. , at 8o'cloo' '< p. m , In tbo
following ulucnsi

OMAHA-

.1'lrst
.

Ward Klovonth and I'lnrcu streets.-
Hcrond

.
Ward Kaspjr's hall-

.'Jlilnl
.

Wurd 111 North Twolftb stront ,
1'ourth Ward Jiulso A lid Orson's olllco-
.I'lftli

.

Wurd 1810 fcherm un iivenuo.-
Mxlb

.

Ward TiToniy-slxth nnil I.aUostroots.
Seventh I'arlc uvoiuie.-
KlRhtb

.
Ward St07 Uumine struct.-

Nlntb
.

Ward Twoiily-nlnth and Parnitm-
strouts. .

And In the country precincts at such time
and place ai the member ot the committee tor
the navur.il proelncU may duxlirimto. And tbo
primary election * will l.o hold at the follow-
In

-
j; places on April -I. IS.1) ;

OUAIIA.
First Ward I'lcvcnth and I'iurca stnoU.t-
juoond

.

Ward Sixteenth .ind Wllli.iiiii-
itreots. .

Third Ward-lll North Twoltli street.-
1'ouith

.

Ward 301 boutli Klftocnth street.
Fifth Ward 1810 Miernmn nveniiu ,

BUth Ward Twiuity-fourth and I.aWe
streets.-

Sovuntb
.

Ward 1212 I'ark nvenuo.
Klxhth Ward 217 street.
Mutli Ward Twunty-ulnth und I'arnuin-

streets. .
And In all other precincts at thu same pluco-

us hold lu t year miles. * otherwise cbuusod by
the authority ot the members of the commit-

forlliu
-

" bevoial precincts.
Thu above republican primary

caucus will bu governed by tno rules adopted
liv the repnhllean county central committee-
ofDouidii * county , n * provided by thu bt.il-
utu

-
ut NobrusKa-

.Dr

.

, liirnoy , aosu und throat , Boo

ASKING FOR YOCUM'S' PARDON

Attorneys in the Case Argue the Matter
Before Governor Boyd.

PETITIONS FROM TWENTY-FIVE COUNTIES

rromlnrnt Citizens of Hastings Write Let-

ter
¬

* to the ( iorcrnor Ilemoiutrnllnc
Against a P rttmi Argument * to

lie Heard Tomorrow ,

LiscotA' , Nob. , April 11. | Speclal to TUB
BEI : . ] The attorneys concerned in the
prosecution and defense of Captain A. D-

.Yocum
.

, who shot nnd killed Myron Van
Fleet at Hastings on the 2.M of last Febru-
ary

¬

, appeared before Governor Boyd this
nftornooa with petitions for and remon-
strances

¬

against the extension of oxocutlvo
clemency in the case. General A. H. Bovvon ,

who was Cap'.aln Yocum's principal counsel
In the trial , opened the case and brlnlly re-

viewed
¬

the circumstances of the unfortunate
affair. Ho laid particular stress upon the fact
that the testimony wont to show that during
long and continued absonca of Captain
Yocum from the state the deceased deliber-
ately

¬

nnd repeatedly sought to accomplish
the ruin of Alice Yocum , both by persuasion
nnd by force , that In shooting the traducer
of his daughter Captain Youuin was actuated
by an Incontrollablo Impulse that amounted
practically to insanity of an emotional
nature.

County Attorney Hosppnor , who con-

ducted
¬

the prosecution , followed with an ap-

peal
¬

to the governor to stick closely to the
record In the trial of the case , which proved
only the fact of the homicldo. Ho argued at
length to prove that the action of Yocum
was deliberate , intentional , and that ho pro-

ceeded
¬

In n cowardly manner by shooting
down a man from behind his back.-

W.
.

. P. McCrenry , also for the prosecution ,

followed County Attorney Hooppnor. Ho
attacked the matter contained In the heading
ot the petitions and assorted that not one-
tenth of tbo signers had the remotest Idea
of the true facts of the case.-

K
.

, A. Batty , for the prosecution , road a
number ol remonstrances from leading citi-
zens

¬

of Hastings against the pardon of-

Yocum. . Among the letters read wore those
from E. C. Web tor. treasurer of the Ne-
brasKa

-

Loan and Trust company ; Miiyor-
Ulttonbousc , Councilman Fisher and nx-
Postmostor

-
Evans.

General C. J. Dilworth , department com-
mander

¬

of the Grand Army ot the Republic,
made the closing address of the afternoon for
the defense. Ho denied that the governor
should stick closely to the record ot the trial ,

and assorted that the governor was not ap-
pealed

¬

to as a Judco , out as an executive ,
who rightly had the power to intcrnoso bis
clemency in the matter. General Dilworth's
orgumont visibly uftcctcd a largo number of
those present , especially a largo nuuibor of
ladies who had brougnt petitions on their
own account. Eio appealed not to the stern
austerity of the Judge , but to the warm heart
of the father , who , Undlng no protection In
the law for tno honor and good name ot hi *

daughter , takes upon himself tbo infliction
of adequate punishment.

Attorneys Caste of Hastings and Harwood-
of this city will continue the arcumoutboforo
governor Boyd tomorrow at 11 o'clock , the
former for the prosecution and the latter for
the defense.

The petitions presented to the governor
today wore very voluminous and contained
nearly 8,000 names. Petitions were presented
from twenty-live counties of the state. A
delegation 'of prominent ladies of Lincoln
wore present this afternoon and ono or two
ladles of state wldo reputation will make
personal appeals to Governor Boyd tomorrow
in behalf of the wife and daughter of tbo
convicted man.

bent Up for Three Years.
The case against Walter Clark and Henry

Smith , accused of the robbery of a number
of Lincoln merchants , came before Judge
Hall this forenoon. Clark failed to appear
and his bond of $2,000 signed by C. N. Cran-
dall

-
was declared forfeited. Smith pleaded

guilty and was sentenced to three years in
the penitentiary.-

H.
.

. W. Ziuk, under arrest for embezzle-
ment , was arraigned. He entered a pica of
not guilty and bis trial was set for April IS-

.On
.

a former trial for tbo .same offense ho
was convicted and sentenced to the peniten-
tiary

¬

for two years , but ho succeeded in
getting a now trial.-

Gcorgo
.

Motz nnd Robert Shepherd wore
brought into court on tbo charge of hog
stealing. Thojr will have their trial
Wednesd ny-

.Klght
.

of Way Complications ,

A petition was filed In tbo district court
this afternoon by L. L. E. Stewart asking
for an injunction to restrain the KOCH Island
Kallroad comnanv nnd Messrs. Moutgoraerv.
McClay , Gllliland , Schilling : and Hartley ,
the right of way commissioners , from ap-
praising

¬

his property near Seventeenth and
Vine streets. Ho alleges in support of his
petition that on January U , 1892 , Judge W. E.
Stewart appointed a commission to np-
praise tbo right of way, and that
their appointment has never been re-
voked

¬

nnd that consequently they are the
only ones authorized to make tbo appraise
ment. Ho alleges further tbut the Uock
Island Is not the real party interested in the
appraisement , but that , a syndicate of prop-
erty owners have given a bond to furnish
right of way and terminal facilities in East
Lincoln for a specified amount , and that the
proceedings in condemnation are engineered
by this syndicate. The hearing of tbo cuso
was set tor tomorrow.

WAS HEART FAILURE.-

UtoossUo

.

Drinking I'arulyzoil Ollott W-

.HalI'a
.

Vital Tump.-
An

.

Inquest over the body of Elliott W.
Ball , who was found dead in the rooms of
the Castle Gold Oi 'o institute , was hold in-

Maul's undertaking rooms nt 3 p. m. yester-
day

¬

afternoon ,

Dr. B. F. Monroe of tbo institute stated
that tbo man had como to ttio institute very
much intoxicated , and bad boon aivon simply
two or throe drinks of whlsicy , a little cat-
loin and an ordinary dose of bromide.-

E.
.

. A , Holyoke snld that ho had mot the
man on a Soutn Omaha car and bad taken
him to the Institute because ha thought bo
needed It and because ho was convinced that
if loft on tbo strcot ho would no arrested ,

Ho had soon the man's wife , who said that
her husband had wanted to take the treat-
ment

¬

, but was afraid of it when lie was
eobor.-

Dr.
.

. L. A , Merrlam had performed the au-
topsy

¬

and snld that the organs wore all In
splendid condition and showed none of the
usual effects of alcoholic victims. There was
no sign of any hypodermic Injections in the
arm. Ho could give no cause of death from
the uutonsy , but from the history of the case
supposed death was caused by paralrsls of
the heart , brought on by hoavv drinUing ,
though there wore present none cf the usual
organic sign * of alcoholism.-

Mr.
.

. Mullen testified that he uad known
deceased for tbroo years , bad soon him on
numerous sprees and that when recovering
from ttioso ho was subject to spasms or sink-
lug spells.-

A
.

verdict was rendered In accordance with
the testimony that death xvas the result of
heart failure , brought on by excessive ddnul-
ug.

-
. _

Trmililu Orcr u Lunch ,
Mr Cbarloi Barnard , who keeps the Call-

'ornla restnurnnt at m2 Fnrnatn itrvot ,
called at THE Ur.e offltftf liw night to say that
,ho Horn which appeared In the evening
paper with retard to.hl, having slapped a-

Oor who went into bin pinco to got a lunch
was n grosi ralsropr siitatlon. Ht said
that the boy cnmo to ibis plnco and nto n
[food hearty lunch and ihcn became very In-

solent
-

and begun to non'so' the realtors and
the proprietor. Mr. Bnrilnril said ho told hi m-

to got down oil the stool and trot out. The boy
refused to obey , but lnHad continued to use
vile and indoront Inn RH ago concerning the

Mr. Barnard then took the lad by
the collar, ho says , and culled him oft the
stool. The boy ran ouvof the place without
paying for his meal. Mr. Barnard laid nsldo
his apron and followed the boy n block ,

flnaljy overtaking him and after cnfllnu his
ears on account ot tno boy's abuslvo
language , ho turned him over to PoHco-
Ofilcor Walker , who called the oatrol-
wa on and seat thn boy to the police
station , Mr. Barnard lllod a complaint
ngalnst the boy , charging him wlta using
Indecent and abuslro language , and obtain-
ing

¬

his dinner under fnlso pretenses or
without paying for It, The case will como
up for hoarlng at 3 o'clock today-

.J'BttSOX.tL

.

r.lllllIlArlIt ,

G. A. Scybolt of Lincoln is at the Arcade.-

J
.

, J, Tufts of Sioux City Is at the Murray.-
P.

.

. L. LnUuo of Corning , la. , Is nt the Pax-

ton.C.
.

. N. Miller of IJos Molnos is at the Mil-

lard.
-

.

James Jot-ilon ot Burlington is at the
Mlllard.-

M.
.

. (J. Dallyof Dunlap , In. , Is stopping at
the Murray.

Thomas Sowoll of Lincoln Is registered at
the Mlllard ,

W. W. Brewer of Dos Molnos , Is stopping
nt the Dollono.

William A. Lora of St. Joseph Is stopping
nt the Paxton.-

H.

.

. H. Smith of Tokamah , Nob. , was yester-
day

-

at the Murray.
John S. Hooper of Blue Utll , Nob. , Is stop-

ping
¬

at the Mlllard.-
U.

.

. W. Wilson of Ashland , Nob. , Is stop-
ping

¬

nt the Arcado.-
B.

.

. C. Marqnardt of Avoca , Nob. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Arcade.
Miss 13. A. Beers of Carroll , la. , Is reels-

tared
-

at the Dollono.-

W.

.

. H. Watt , n wealthy mine owner of
Idaho , Is at the Paxton.-

M.

.

. W. Dlckorson of Uod Cloud roglstcrod-
at the Murray yosiorday.

John C. Sprcchor of Schuylor , Nob. , was
at the Paxton yosterdav.

George F. Mtlburn of Mlndon , Nob. , a
grain man , Is In the city.-

J.
.

. W. Dowooso and B. A. Gibson of Lin-
coln

¬

wore at the Paxton last night,
Mw. W. A. Ullworth and Mrs. J. C. Wil-

liams
¬

of Hastings uro at the Arcado.-
G.

.

. S. Bo wo n and F. H , Furnsworth of-
Grcoloy Center , Neb. , are at ( no Dollono.-

V.
.

. C. Sprlckloy of Geneva. Nob. , was
among yesterday's' arrivals nt the Paxton.

Charles McGco and Leslie Thackor of
North , Platte were nt the Paxton yesterday.

Both Bullock and Henry Frowloy, mining
superintendents of Deadwood , nro registered
at the Paxton-

.ExMayor
.

li. C. Gushing and family , who
have boon on an extended trip through
southern California , hare returned home.-

Airs.
.

. W. L. Parlt , Wno iiai boon visiting at
the residence ot her sister , Mrs. C. A. Dill ,

returned to her homo in North. Platte , Neb. ,
yoitorday.

Thomas H. McCnguo and family returned
yesterday by the Missouri 1'acitic from Pon-
sacola

-
, Florida , where ,they have boon during

the winter.
Miss Viva Pldwoll of 'San Francisco has

Just arrived in the clty'io make n visit to bor
uncles , John U. Manchester and A. G. Mc-
Ausland.

-
. Miss Pidwellils n very prettv

blonde and an accomplished musician.-
Hon.

.
. J. W. Love , United States consul at

Son Salvador , C. A. , for years a resident of
Fremont , started for his post yesterday. Ho
expects to return in October. Mr. Love has
consented to contribute a series of loiters ex-
clusively

¬

to THE BEE.T
Several prominent democrats , who will bo-

in Omaha to attend tomorrow's state c6nVon-
tlon

-
which will bo hold to send delegates to

the national convention , have encaged rooms
at the Paxton , and wjllnrrivo today. Among
them nro Congressman Bryan. Juan Boyle ot
Kearney , I. M. Broomo of Alliance , Nob. ,
To bias Castor and J. M. Moan.

WORKED A LOTTERY SWINDLE

Chicago Police Break up tbo Qama of Two
Smooth Oonfulonco Men ,

THEY ADVERTISED A BRANCH IN OMAHA

1'ntrmii Were to Tnko thn Oath of Secrecy
iiml llrcoUo In Upturn n Tip on

How to Mnkn Tliousnnd-
Dollurs. .

CHICAGO , 111. , April 11 , A eloper confi-
dence

¬

game has Just been broken up hare by
the nu-cat of two bright young men who
have boon working It. A few days ago the
police en mo in possession of n circular boar-
lug the lottor-bead : "H. N. . Hoyal A ; Co. ,
Now Orleans , Now York , Chicago and
Om nhar financial standing f 1,000,000, , " dated
Chicago , April'' 1 , and offering to arrange
matters BO as to enable the person to mnko
$1,000 without n cent ot cost to himself The
only thing required in return was "absolute
secrecy , " to insure which the sender In ¬

closed two oaths , exactly nllxc , ono of which
was to bo signed and returned. They agreed
to send by express full particulars how to
secure $1,000 as soon as the oath ,

signed , was. received. In conclusion the cir-

cular
¬

said ; "Wo will withdraw this ofler
unless wo hoar from you Monday , April 18.

Send oath by express mid bo sure to the
charges. Wo will explain why this is neces-
sary

¬

In our next letter. Wo presume that
you would not object to receiving $1,000
through a letter. Do not use the mail , but
send nil communications by oxnrojs. "

It was thought that the scheme was a-

timehonored groou coeds game. Detectives
visited every express oRlco and found that a
great number of express packages wore
being forwarded to it room at 815 Clark
street. Yesterday Detective MoDonnld cap-
tured

¬

n young girl alond In the oftlco. She
did not Know what business was conducted
in the room , as she had only been employed
slnco Thursday to recclvo packages. She
dla not Unotv the name of the man who had
employed her, as she had secured the posi-
tion

¬
In answer to an advertisement in a-

newspaper. .

Just then a woll-drcs'ied young man with
a Drown mustache walked in. ' 'Tint is the
man who employed mo , " the girl said , nnd bo
was at once arrested bv the detective. At
the central station the prisoner snld his
name was La Dumas , but from letters found
on him it is bollovud that his nnmo is Fred-
erick

¬

G. Bonflls. After a long session in
Captain Shea's inner oftlco the man broke
down and told the details of his scheme-

.Bonnis'
.

lodeiner room nt 2010 Wabash
street was visited by the detectives and a
bright young man , fashionably dressed , was
nrrcsteel. In the loom were found 11,000 lot-
tery

¬

tickets in exact Imitation ot tickets of
the Little Louisiana Lottery company for u
drawing May 19 , 189. . Tno capital prize
was to bo $300,000 and they assured the
buyer thai ' ''a larger per cent ot prizes are
given in this lottery than in any other lottery
on earth. " Both men aclcnowlfdgod that
thny had everything ready to send out the
tickets anu reap the harvest. Bonllls came
Irom New York in March last nnd the men
nro bellovod to have worked their swindling
scheme in the east. Bnntlls Is said to bo a
graduate of West Point and to bo a member
ot a prominent family in Missouri.-

SclcntlHts

.

Orgnnlrcd.
The Omaha Scientific- association Is a now

association which was organized last nlghtat
the Young Men's Christian association quar-
ters.

¬

. The purpose ot the society is to pro-

mote
¬

the study of the sciences and to found a
museum of natural history , including a
botanical and zoological garden in ouo of the
parks of the city.

The meeting last night was bold simply for
organization , and the following officers wore
elected : Dr. Ueorgo L. Miller , General Ksta-
brook , Dr. B. F. Crummer , Dr. S. U. Towne.
Edward Daniels , Prof. Erwm Lewiston and
U. E. Morrow. S. U. Towno was chosen
secretary , but no other officers were elected-

.It
.

was decided to incorporate the society
immediately nnd got quarters for Holding
meetings.

DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO-

.I'm

.

an old smoker, and
have at one time
or another tried all

SAY WC ALL the differentOF US-

.A

. Smoking
Tobaccos , but for a good smoke Bull Durham

beats 'em all.-

SO

.

leading characteristic of Bull Durham has always
been the hold which It takes on old and fastidious smokeis.
What its excellence first secured , its uniformity has always
retained , and it is , therefore , to-day as twenty-five years ago ,

the most popular SmoUIng Tobacco In the world.

Get the genuine. Made only b-
yBlackwell's Durham Tobacco Co , ,

DURHAM , N. C.

BAKING

ABSOLUTELY PURE - TRY IT.f-

t.
.

CO. KANSAS CITY, M-

O.BE

.

Every MAN ran h-
oS'RONO and VIG-
OROUS

¬A MAN in all tespins
by USIHK SPANISH

, the great Spanish Remedy. YOUNO MUN
Oil OIn suffering from NIJHVOUS WEIII ITY , ZO8T or
KAIIINO MANIIOOD.iiiRhtlycinlsslonsconvulsions , nervous

t prostrationcaused by the use ot opium , tobacco or alcoholwake
fulness , menial depression , loss of power m cilher cei , spcrtiutor-

i AHD AHEKiV's * . rhcBacautedbyselfabiisa and over indulgence or any personal weak
ness can be restored ) p , peifect health and the NOJ1I< 1{ VITALITY OP STRONG MUN.
We give a written Kuargntee with 6 boxes to cure any case or refund ( lie money , { t a boi0; boxes (5

Few sale In Omaha bv Snow , Lund & Co.-

KvoryMANwhowouldknoTrtheQHANnTlttmiS.tbo

.

I'laln Parti , the
Old rlecrets and tha Non Dlscororloi of Medluil Sclenco an applied to
Married J.lfo. ihuuld write fur ourvonUerliil lltllo liouk , called
"A TUB ATI8K KOH MKN " To ny earnont man we will mail ono
copy Entirely free , In plain tcnloil cover. "A rtifuco from the quacka. "

THE ERIE MEDICAL , CO. , BUFFALO , N. V-

.r.DOWN
.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
b

.

nmlncnt fpe'taMit In norToai. chroMr , private. blooJ , iklnand urinary diseases , A regular and
r irlstert ) t Graduate In nmdclno. a* diplomas anil certificates sbuw. mull treating with tliegriatust success
catarrh , ipurniitorruucu. lest manhood , seminal Weakness , nlht lonuj. Impolenejr. . stricture , iton-
orrhcea. . Elaul , Tarlrur lectc. No merrurj u eJ. New truitiueut fnrlos > of vital puwcr , I'arllBs unabl-
Ttklt uo may ha Irdatol at borne by correspoadenct. Bleiildoi or Instruments sent bjr mall urexprets aa-

urelr packed , uumarfcs tclndlcalo contents orsrnder. Ono personal Intervloir profurrea. Conaultallua-
me.[ . t orreipoudciico sulcllr pclvalo. Uouk ( MimUirlts of life ) soul Iruu. Offlou hours V a. in, to u p. 10.

luuilMs UI a. uuto II u. acuil sump lot r plj.

PRINCESS KICKAPOO-
."Punc

.
BLOOD , PERFECT HEALTH "

By the peculiar searching and cleansing qualities of
this great medicine it expels like magic all poisons
from the system. No one need suffer from blood
disorders who will give the celebrated comp-

oundKickapoo

Indian Sagwa-
a fair trial. It is simple , harmless , yet powerful and
unfailing ; prepared from herbs , roots , and barks
gathered by the Indians. Its ingredients are

Blood =making ,

Blood =cleansing ,
Life=sustain i ng.I-

t
.

U the orlslnM Indian remrdr for Ihc blood , Kickapoo Indian Cough Cure, , ,Btomitcti lltir klilnrys anil txmch.ln common
ujoforn hundred jeanormoic tl 00 n bottle Sure and quick relief from coughs and
All itrurclits. colds , jo cents.

IT WILL CURE A GOLD
IN TWELVE HOURS ;

A 25 cent Bottlo" may save you
$10O in Doctor's bills may cave
your life. Ask yonr Druggist
for it. IT TASTES GOOD.

PURE PINK PILLS-
.Dr.

.
. Acker's English Fills

OfIRK BILIOUSNESS.
Small , plcn.unt , a favorite nltk the Indict.-
W.

.
. II. nOOKEIl A CO . U V7 Bt Broadway , H. T.

For sale by Kukn & Co. , and Sherman
&McC'onnell , Omalm.

Dr , Bailey , $ r
The Loading

Deiitisb U

Third Floor. F.ixton Blos'c.
Telephone 1085. KHIi nnd Fnrnnm Sts.-

A
.

full set of teeth on rubber for K Perfect fit
Teeth without plaloi or reraovnblo brldijo work
just the thing for gingers or public ( pcakors , ncrer
drop down.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

All nillngat reasonab'o ratesall work warranted
ut this out for a x-

nlilu.PATENT
.

For Inventions
PHOCUKRD BY TUB

Bee Bureau of Claims

OMAHA , NEB.E-

qn.il

.

with the Interest of thoio harlnj elnt a-

KalnitthaRovornuiuntli Unit of INVK.vrOllS , th )

often loio tliobonulttof valuable InrcntUtiibimni !
if the Incompotonor or Inattention of tha lUtnrnori

employed to obtain tliolr p .Monti. Too muclioirj
cannot bu oxorctsoJ In oniplojrlnt conpatent in I

reliable ollc tor * to procure pitonti , far t'li TAl'ij-
of n patent it3paniti Krojtlr , If notontlralf , upon tin
cara and skill ot ttio nttornor.-

Wllhtho
.

view of protootlnt Inrontori fron worfi-
o] § oroirolon nltornor' , MI Jot mlnj th&tmroa.-

tloni
.

nro well protocloa bTftlld patent ) . Ttltt 11 ..-

1UUUUAD lim roUluuJ oouniut oxpjrl la puna :
practice ; anil It therofuro yropruoJ ta-

ontltivt( litterferrnaai ,

Slftke iin-clnl t'jtiunlittitloni ,

ejrvteil ram-a ,

tftnlft JIIIII-UH a nil ropy ' ,'( !

Ufniler ojitnlonv HH tomioiic tintl rail t ,
it it iifjxituntn.-

anil
.

tie fan I InfilnvHinate-tc. . , cto ,
If roil hard an Intention on hand leiulTIIR UK !!

BUKHAUnBkBtcli or pliotoKrnph thoraof , lonetnu ;
with a brief rtoicrlptlim of the Important teitunn-anaou will bo ones advlioil Aito the bull course ti-
puriue. . Moduli are notnuceitirf union thalnrun.-
llun

.
| > of a cowpllcatoil iiaturu. If othari ore In.

frlnxlnxonour rUhti , or 1C rim urj ciiar ulwltli
Infringement 07 otnori , nubinlt the matter to TflU-
ItUllKAUIor a rullnblii Ol'IMON before actuuoithe matter.

THE BEE BUREAU OF CLAIMS
220 lice UulliUii ? , Omaha , Neb ,

tWTbls Iluronii Is pu.irrtiiteuil liy tlio
Otnalm Ho o , tlio I'lonoor I'ruaj and tlio Han
i'ruucUco I'xmnlnor.

Cut this out and send it with your la-
qulry. .

INDIAN DEPREDATION CUIMST-

orBons wlio hare lost property (rom Intll.tn
raids dlioulcl Illo tholr claim * under tbo Indian
Dopro Jiitlon Act of March ', 18 tL Thu tlmoli
limited , an I thu olnlms nro tukon up by tlio
court in thp order In which they art ) recolvo-
d.TakjNotlcothat.il

.
! contracts entered into

with attorneys prior to the Act ara mill
null and void. Information given und nil
claims promptly attondoJ to l >y tha-

BEIi BUREAU OF CLAIMS.X-

HO
.

Mien Unltdtn-
iOM

.

AH A. , N E.B K.A.S K 'V-

t'r Til) * liuroau U ttuarauleoj liy the
Omaha lion , the IMouuur I'ro ** uiul thu SA-
UFruuulsco Kxuuiliicr.

REGULMR

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS :

Soldiers in the Regular Arm
an d Sailors , Seamen and ftlar-
ines

-

in the United States Navy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from
the service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

Incurred therein while
in the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under the
3ame conditions as persons ren-
dering

¬

the same service during
the War of- the Rebellion ,

except that they are not entitled
un'ler the new law or act of
Juno 27 , 180O.
Such persons re also entitltdI-
D pension whether discharged
rom the service on accoun t o
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if ,

while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound injury or disease which
still disables them for manual
labor,

Widows and Children
of persons rendering service in
the regular army nnd navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension *

if the death ofthesoldicr wasduo-
to his service , or occurrad whllo-
ho was in the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in the United States ser-
vice

¬

since the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or after discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the ago of sixteen
years , are entitled to pension if
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether the
soldier ever contributed to their
support or they were dependent
upon him at the time of hi3
death or not.
FOR INFORMATION OR ADVICE

As to title to pension , ADDRESS

Bee Bureau of Claims
_ ROOM 20 , BEE BUILDING ,

&&
iam

The Lurreit , F tret und Flout In (be World.-
fiiMunKiraaoiaodivloiM

.
uoeictllcd.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND QLASBOW ,

NEW YOllK , Ulllll.ltA'Kli'anil NATtES ,
Atrexular Inturtrals ,

SALOOH , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
rutoaon luweat terms to and from the principle

BMICH. EH3LI9H , IBI3H ft AH COOTISIHTAL POWIB.
Excursion UekvU uvuUnblw to return by either tlut plo

.

Drift ] nl Uti7 Orieri fr iar cut t tovnt Bitlt ,

Apply to any of our local Ayonta or to-

UKNUliUSON JiltOTUIiltS. ClilcuL-o , III.


